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Houghton & Siinonds
WAY MOWOur Retail Store

of air craft plyins between Vermont and
other places.

Mr. WtuMibouse hints that Vermont
may also become a center of the aeronau-
tic industry. "Communities that partici-
pate in and encourage the development
of aeronautics are very likely to be re-

paid in the near future by being selected
ns aircraft construction centers, which

and the set C-- 4. The third set found Har-
ris going at top speed with Pike weaken-
ing, with the result that Pike did not win
a game. A large and appreciative gallery
watched the match.' Roy Dudensing was
the referee.

Mr. Harris is planning, to enter the
J'.erkshire county 'championship at Pitts-fiel- d,

Mass.. which starts next Saturday,
Sept. and the western Massachusetts
championship at Stockbridge which begins
Sept. 7.

FOR VERMONT A

CHIT'JLLAJLJ. UJ will bring to these communities n lot of
business and international and national

qF distinction and prominence." he writes,
iln his letter Mr. Woodhouse pays highThis State at Crossing

Atlantic and Transcon-tinenta- l
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WINCHESTER WINS
FROM GREENFIELD

is the most centrally located
of any grain and poultry
supply store that Brattle-bor- o

ever had.
One can drive directly to
the platform without inter-
ference by general traffic,
and our service is unex-
celled.

CROSBY GRAIN STORE

Godfrey Crosby, Prop.'

'Telephone 135 "Rear cf Harmony BIk.

compliment to (icy. James llartness as a
pionetTin the science of aeronautics. His
letter, in part, follows :

Mr. Wood'.imuse's Letter.
'"While making the Avail maps of the

United States and Canadian airways and
the world nirways. Admiral Vcary, Capt.BIG AERONAUTIC Only One Run Scored, and That on

Wild ritch- - limit oi. Wits , by --

Rose brothers, Titehers- -

TlrotherTv love was cast ' til the 'faun

Will Be The Many
Further Reductions

IN THE

AUGUST

"NTfYT Itobert A. J'.artlett and the writer were
IINlJLiollvlrit) lM-EV-

in,pr0ssel with the fact that Vermont is
j ideally located geographically to become

..,
" an aerial junction for trans-Atlanti- c and

rresident Woodhouse of Aerial League intercontinental air lines.
winds Saturday at Winchester, N. II.,
when the two Rose brothers-'-on- e pitch-
ing for Greenfield. Mass., and the xdher
twirling for Winchester engaged in atm,rira Tells Vermonter of Tossi-- ' ".s you win noieon me wau map oiof

,...,i;. tlie Lnitetl states and Canadian airways,Laities In This State rays j battle of wits. "P.uek. the Winchesterthe stte of Vermont is crossed by the
mound artist, was tlie winner oi a snappj

contest : and it was not enough to
! win the game, he had to go a step further47 45 35

43 34

Chanute and Hell airways, which extend
across the continent from lioston on the
Atlantic to Seattle and Portland on the
Pacific, crossing or touching Massachu-
setts, New Hampshire. Vermont, Rhode
Island. Connecticut. New York, Canada.
Michigan, Wisconsin, South Dakota,
North Dakota. Montana, Idaho. Washing

and catch his brother as lie dozed Drieny
in the vicinity of sack one.

Winchester's hopes soared in the open- -
.. i t .

ing act, wlien Willi two awa.v .uaniinis
i banged out a three-bagg-er to right, but
Lamson went down on strikes and the

(scoring hopes promptly hit terra iirma. !

nient to Governor llartness.
5IOXTPEMER, Aug. 29. Henry

Woodhouse, president of the Aerial

League of America, is of the opinion that
Vermont is ideally located geographically
to become an aerial junction for trans-Atlanti- c

and intercontinental air lines.

In a letter to a prominent Vermonter,
Mr. Woodhouse states that Rear Admiral
Robert K. Peary, discoverer of the North
Pole, and Capt. Robert A. liartlett came

to the same conclusion while engaged in

making the wall maps of the United States
and Canadian airways ami the world air-

ways. Recause of Vermont's prominent
.viitiim .icfon.'itit icali v. Mr.

FIRE and LIFE

Insurance
Strong, Reliable Corr-pani-

Sanford A. Daniels

Crosby Block, liractlftboro

The next two innings were of the tluee-of-a-kin- d

variety all outs but the
fourth was the lucky number. Rose sin- -

ton. This airway was named cfter tne
American pioneers in aviation. Octave
Chanute. who encouraged and assisted the
Wright brotliers ajjd Alexander Graham

Hell, the inventor of the telephone, and
Mrs. 1'ell. who paid for the early experi-
ments of Glenn II. Curtiss.

"This map also shows that Vermont is
on t he Atlantic airway which extends
from Maine to Florida, which connects the
Atlantic airway with the P.ritish "All

'g'ed to center and reposed on third when
Manning followed with another single to
right. A wild pitch scored Rose with the

'onlv run of the game.

AND
f,K'),iiimi l' - -

j

The tilth started well f r Greenfield.
Walsh singled and Drungool advanced
him with a pretty sacrifice, but "Ruck"
thought things had gone far enough and
struck out Ilurns. Wagner was out. Don-

ovan to Thompson. A double play in the
seventh knocked Greenfield's chances, al

.Tnlin flrf in ill ;i Ttil ni'i'.K; ilTiniln tilWoodhouse believes that many ermoni
cities may become aerial junctions where

the huge aeroplanes and dirigibles of the
trans-Atlanti- c and intercontinental air

Here's Noodle and his photograph.
Just look at them and you will laugh.
Draw from one to two and so on to the

end.

Ssb3crib2fcrTh3 REFORMER

and Get the News
I lines may be loaded with passengers and

,tbe aerial mail and express matter which
i will have been carried here by hundreds

though they had men on second and third
and only one down. A hit would have

'meant a run for Winchester in either tin
j sixth, seventh or eighth, but it failed t
i materialize. -

j Greenfield threatened to tie in the
ninth. I.. Rose tapped brother "Ruck"
for a nice single and went to second when

jthe ball rolled through (Juig'ey. Holley
sacrificed Rose to third and hope almost

IT? ews3

BEATS CLAREMONTCook the Iterno Way SALE
started to spring eternal for the --Massachusetts

outfit, but a pair of large K's
was the final offering, as "Ruck" decided
to keep the victory himself, inasmuch as
it would have been all in the family any-
way.

Couture mode a running catch of Lam

Vancouver and around the world, touch-
ing all the P.ritish possessions and. as is
shown by the wall map of the Eleven
Hundred World Airways, connect with
every part of the world.
Names Air Centers.

"Recause the state of Vermont oceu-- i
pies such a prominent geographic position

! aeronautically many cities like Spring-- ,

field, P.ennington, Montpelier, may liceome
aerial junctions where the huge aeroplanes
and dirigibles of the trails-Atlanti- c ami
intercontinental air lines will be loaded
with the passenger and aerial mail and
express matter which will have been car-
ried thither by hundreds of aircraft ply-
ing between Vermont and other places.

"The establishing of the landing field
at Springfield, Vermont reflects c r.:mend-abl- e

foresiglit and the state if Vermont
is to be congratulated for this us well as
for having as governor the Hon. James
llartness, a man of many high distinctions

not least of which is the distinction of
having been one of the first H people in
the United States to learn to pilot an aero-
plane, and one of theiir-- t hundred Ameri-
can gentlemen who took up aviation for
the sake of progress and !iiriud to t'.y and
qualified as aeroplane pilot : and the only
governor of a state who h.dds an aero-
plane pilot license."

AND SPRINGFIELD
Hrattleboro Country Club Tennis Team sons long lain i:y iaci oi iuiri in m

eighth tiiat was a beauty. Marning":
I swatting activities loonud large for Win

Wins from Former 5 to 1 and
from Latter 5 to 2 cWhich lisIn its third match of the season, the ,

Chester and L. Hose got two safe ones out e&rntennis team of the Rrattleln.ro Country Ul tlnl ui lor ivennoia.
club won a decisive victory over the Clare- - score:
mont Tennis club team, five matches to WINCHESTER.

TAnd Last Week r' 41 r-
- T

is

one, on the t ountry club courts Saturday
afternoon. Rrattlebi.ro has now three
wins and no defeats to its credit. The
local team beat Springfield ( Yt.) at Riat-itlebor- o

five matches to two, and Friday
jin the return match at Springfield also
won by the score of to Tlie result s
of the Claremont match:

A Summer Necessity
A Winter Convenience

This Sterno Week at the Brattleboro China Store.

Mrs. Richardson, representing the Sterno Corporation, is

devoting the entire week demonstrating the many uses of

this wonderful product STERNO. She will be only
too glad to have you interview her and will answer any
questions, giving you the benefit of her wide experience
as a demonstrator.

K Favors Newfoundland Route.
It may interest you to know that it

is the general opinion of people
in aerial tivsp-- . rtation that

interested! F. H. Harris,
the New- - Story, fi 0. f.-- l.

Rrattleboro,

Hrattleboro,

. Claremont,

fonndland route will be the favorite trans-- j R. A. Prai kett,
Atlantic route f,,r trans-Atlanti- c air Howe. ('-- .

defeated

defeated

defeated

defeated

j E. D. Richardson
Rock ha rd. ti-- 4. 4-- til

ah r bh po a e
IVmovan. 4 1 1!

P.. R..-- C. p. 4 1 U (

Manning, c. 4 o :. lo :. (

I.amson. r'f. 4 (I 2
Timmins. ss, 1 n ( 0 0 0
(Juiglev, If. W (1 1 1 (I 1

C'narters, Mb. 1 (1 ( 0 2 1

Fontaine, cf. :. 1 1 t

Thompson, lb. M ( 0 13 : 1

Totals, 121) 1 7 27 15 "

GREENFIELD.
ah r bh po a

Holley. :.b, t O 0 1 (i

Hrrzig. 2b. 4 (I (12 4 1

Couture, ss, 4 0 (1 2 4 (

Walsh, lb. 2 O 1 11 1 (

Drungool. if, 2 ( O 0 II 0
Rurns. If. 0 0 0 0
Wagner, cf, .1 0 1 2 (1 (

Ht Jberg, c, 0 0 ' 0 2 (

L. Ruse,' p, ,'l 0 2 1 2

Totals. 27 0 4 21 14 1

Innings. 1 2 P. 4 5 0 7 8 0
Winchester. () 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 x 1

! II. P. Greene. Rrattleboro,

Wool Dress Goods
For Fall Garments

May Be Bought In This Sale

At Remarkable Price

liners, and it is evident that the largercraft will fly on t centrally located ter-
minals in New England states, while
smaller ones will either take en fuel at
St. Johns, Newfoundland, or unload their
cargoes and passengers, to be relayed to
central terminals by other aircraft."

Thomas. l!--

Harris and Greene, Rrattleboro, de- -

feated Howe and Sloughton. 0--

j P.rackett and Reck hard defeated Rich
ardson and Story, 0-- 1, 7-- 5.

A ladies' match was arrrhiged between
Miss HelenBRATTLEBORO LOCAL Rradley cf I?f.ftiehrtrj nnd" Mrs.' Tiradfonr '

llovey o?Rostoir.Land

Savings
China,-".'"Muc- h interest was taken in this
match, which resulted in some long and
spirited rallies. Miss Rrr.dley was steadi-
ness personified. She also had the stronger
serve. There were many hn'y contested
points, hut the verdict usually went to
Miss Rradley with the result that she
won the match, 0-- 1, 0--

Rrattleboro probably will play Clare-
mont a return match at Claremont next
Thursday.

- nance to raise tunds tor the con-s- t
ruction of a foot bridge on Melrose

'treet in West Rrattleboro will be held
in Academy hall tomorrow evening. j

Charles dough. ('- -. a member of the
family at the town home, died at, the
hyn'.e Ang. 114 after an illness of three

f.. .....,!... il., i, ....,

$1.50 All Wool Nuns' Veiling, in tan, gray and lavender,
Sale Price 7! yd.

$1.50 Black and White Striped Sfrge. Sale Price 7D yd.
Si. 25 All Wool 36-in- ch Serges in n, vy, brown, red and

Three-bas- e hit. Manning. Sacrifice hits
Qualters. Drungool. Holley. Stolen bases.
Manning, Walsh. Left on bases. Win
Chester 0. Greenfield :J. Struck out. by R
Rose 10, by L. Rose .". Double play, Man
ning to Thompson to Manning. Wild
pitches, L. Rose 2. First base on errors
Greenfield 2, Winchester 2. Time, lh
."On!. UmT'ire. Drugg.

k j in" .ii i... ii.- - u.i t- iimi sisins,
fj j Mrs. Rump of North Pennington ami2.00

This must be
seen to be ap-

preciated and its

.i;.!rs. l'.ryson ot lorsot. A committal,
j service was held in the new cemetery in'

$1.00 Outfit
For Camping,

Sick Room,
Shaving, etc.

black S:;Ie Price UZ,e tUHARRIS BEATS PIKE
"MUM.-- .

H,IIHV-ftf'- z.ou ana &.y5 ui wool jine serges arui btorm t:r:s.THREE SETS TO NONE1,many uses dem--

W est l'.ra'tt'eboro. conducted by Rev. A.'
V. Wood worth and attended by Mr. and

Lucius Adams. Mrs. May TruclE
ami Mrs. A. .1. Tate. Mr. dough had
lived in Rrattleboro about three years
and had been nt the home about' half

Canned Kcat 10 onstrated

Safe, convenient
and economical

of that time.
The funeral of Miss Florence Pearl

Stone, who died Wednesday, was held in

Former New England Tennis Champion
Wins fram Springfield City Cham-

pion at SixdTord Iake
In a special exhibition tennis match

Aug. 28 qn the courts of the Pine Grove
Springs hotel, Spofford lake, arranged by
R. F. dishing, manager, Fred H. Harris
of Rrattleboro, former New England

the home at 4 Putney road Saturday.'
Rev. A. V. Woodworth, pastor of the
First Congregational church of West
Rrattleboro. (.lheiating. The body was
is ken to Springfield. Mass.. Saturday

Beautiful Sea Forms.
An Interesting chapter of natural his

tory Is that which deals with the mi
mite crustaceano known as regu
laria. The shells of thesa tiny ob
jects viewed under a .microscope re
veal the most delicate nnd Leautifu
designs nnd about 5,000 patterns havi
been found. The shells are so flimsllj
fashioned that they help rather thai
retard the rower of the occupant t
float. Among these is the barnacle
which when yomg attaches itself t
floating seaweed, feathers and evei
match sticks, and which, as it grows-older-,

makes itself a buoy to help ii

to remain on the surface of the watei

Week of
I afternoon for cremation. The bearers champion, defeated George W. PikeWeelt of

SternoSterno city champion and
Vermont, three sets

were Lewis Stone and Ernest A. Reed Springfield (Mass.),
of New York. Dr. L. S. Edwards and J. former champion of
Lewis .Morse. .Mr. .Morse. .Mr. Stone to none.
and Mr. Reed accompanied the body to In the first set. Pike led by five games to
Springfield. Mr. Morse returning last two, and it looked as if he would surely
evening with the ashes. Aside from Mr. wj this set. Harris braced, however.
Stone and Mrs. Reed those who came nr,i rn n (T five pnmes in succession In

out cf town to attend the funeral tii- - u.n,i MhirHs took the 1in,l hvfrom
were Miss Maudie L. Stone of Rrook- - ,,.;';,. Kt tho nummi l'il-- r". I

i . . . 1 1 I r . . .. i . ii I

$2.50 Kitchenette
wonderful stove for motor-

ing, camping, etc.
ponded by taking the next three, making 5 um ,aivl. on iu ine tucks,

tUi. Gamtes alternated toi 'i's of wooden vessels and ort he score
Iyn. Mrs. Charles Zueblin of Roston. Mr.
and Mrs. E. Milton Dexter, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Dexter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dex-
ter and daughter, all of Philadelphia.

4-- 4, when Harris took the next two games J whales
i

After Sept. 1 Mrs. R. M. Field will
ave her shampoo and manicure parlors

in 15 colors; 42 and 44 inches wide, At ?J .l yd.
$2.98 Broadcloth, in purple and red, 54-inc- h,

Sale Price 31.59 yd.
$2.50 All Wool Blazer Skirting Flannels,

Sale Price $1.9S yd.
$3.25 45-in- ch French Serge, in brown and black,

Sale Price $2.25 yd.
$3.75 Heavy Navy Serge, 54-inc- h, Sale Price $2.48 yd.
$3.93 Black and White Shepherd Checks.

Sale Price $2.95 yd.
$4.50 Fine French Serges in navy, wine .":nd Ccnenhsen.

Sale Price 2.48 yd.
$4.50 MenV Wear Serge in navy, Sale Price $2.98 yd.
$5.00 French Serges and Men's Wear Series, in navy, Co-

penhagen and wine Sale Price $3.48 yd.
$5.98 Black Broadcloth Sale Price. $3.75 yd.
$5.98 Men's Wear Serge, in navy, Sale Price $3.95 yd.
Dress Patterns and Skirt Lengths of Wool Dress Goods,

All One-Thir- d Less

Winter Coatings
RADICALLY REDUCED

Just-i- n Time for Seasonal Demand

$5.00 All Wool Black Zibeline, 54-inc- h,

Sale Price $1.50 yd.
$3.98 Wool Tweed in gray and brown, 54-inc-h,

Sale Price $1.98 yd.
$5.00 Zibeline Coatings, in dark maroon and gray mix-

ture with striped back, 54-inc- h, Sale Price $2.50 yd.

0-t- ft lioom lb, crosoy l.lk. j

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL
BRATTLEBORO CHINA

STORE
t$ ...

. -
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'i - J5i. Wis 4'3x&szV''1STV'
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George L. Dunham returned todayafter n week spent with relatives in
West Paris, Me.

Miss Ilarriette Leonard returned Sat-
urday from Keene, N. II.. where she has
been spending a week with friends.

II. D. Morrison of Roston has taken
a position as foreman in the repair de-

partment cf the Roberts Auto Co., Inc.
Mrs. Kittrcdge Haskins resumed work

in the business office of The Reformer
today, after a vacation of three weeks.

Miss Mary and Miss Marguerite Hans
returned Saturday from St. Albans,
where they visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer McGreggs.

John N. Harvey returned Saturday
from Boston, where he recently under-
went an operation on his throat. He re-
sumed his duties today in the law of-
fice of Harvey, Maurice & Fitts.

Mrs. Samuel Carroll and four chil

ft
.Us,

y i jf -

j''Ti ; , t. .1 &
,

y skirts CtvA5 shades, for
Sale Price

$5.93 Wool" Flaidi, dark and light
,,; i children'? dresses . . .........A-

1
7 imr'r r :mum ..vdren returned Saturday evening to their i

home in Holyoke. Mass., after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Larrabee since Tues-- ' A.''" ' Ji

t
f 'Imy

$7.50 to" $8.50 Assorted All Wool Polo and Mixed Coat-- ;
ings, 54-in- ch Sale Price $3.95 yd.

$3.98 Goldtone Duvetine, 54-inc- h, Sale Price $4.49 yd.?W

day. They were accompanied home by
M. J. Larrabee, who returned last even-
ing.

Miss P.ernice Pike of the llolstein-Ffiesia- n

Register Co's force and brother.

7 ' Vx V' --''.

i

" .:,V- - '.

Harry A. Pike, John Chambers of
Palmer, Mass., and Miss Mary Wynne:
of Eurlington left Sunday morning lyjautomobile for a camping trip through
the Adirondacks and to Lake Chain-- !

riM- - :n l i I

Made from Roots, Barks and Herbs. On the market
over 70 years. . Healthful, delicious.

Order a case today.
Two Dozen 8-o- z. Bottles, 2.65

$1.00 rebate on return of empties

C. H. EDDY & COMPANY
Tel. 112 Brattleboro, Vermont

SmightmL &8mmm&jpiaiu. o.iiey win oe away xu uays.
f, --. r

V!..

Stores at Brattleboro, Springfield, and Newport, N IL3. sIslanders B'.czs Donkeys.
In the Balearic islands donkeys ar.d

horses are blessed on St. Anthony's
day.

WALTER SCAN LAN. at tlie harp, in "Irish Eyes," coming to the
Auditorium Thursday, Sept. 1, from Plymouth Theatre, Boston,


